Improving service delivery: provider perspectives on building community-based systems of care.
This article examines the views of service providers toward different public policy efforts to improve service delivery to elders requiring multiple services from an array of organizations. The authors examine the relationship between provider assessments of the adequacy of their community-based systems of care and community resource levels, coordination strategies, and client characteristics. Findings, based on responses from managers of programs serving older adults (n = 250) to a mailed survey, were that two-thirds (69.4%) evaluated their service delivery systems as adequate or better. A regression model used to explain system adequacy indicated that 22% of the variance was accounted for by community resource level, information and service availability, attention to specific need clients, and percentage of minority clients served by the respondents' programs. Findings suggest that community resource level appears to be an important factor in respondents' evaluation of system adequacy. While respondents indicated that improved coordination could enhance their efforts to deliver services, this strategy was not one they favored in improving their community-based system of care. Instead, they preferred strategies which expanded or improved the services that were available.